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Tencent Seafront Tower: Practice on Binding Buildings
腾讯滨海大厦：连体建筑的工程实践

Ping Sun | 孙平
Director of Structure Department
结构所所长
Shenzhen Tongji Architects
深圳市同济人建筑设计有限公司
Shenzhen, China
深圳，中国
Mr. Sun is a Chinese registered civil engineer and a senior
engineer. His main work is practice and research on structural
design, especially on high-rise buildings and large span steel
buildings. He has primarily practiced in the many cities of
China, as well as Dhaka.
孙平先生是中国一级注册结构工程师和高级工程师。主
要从事建筑结构设计和研究工作，尤其是大跨钢结构和
超高层结构领域，他在中国内地许多城市和达卡均有工
程实践。

Abstract | 摘要
This paper compares the differences between a binding building and a link building, defining the
concept of a “Binding Building.” It analyzes the architectural and structural features of Tencent
Seafront Tower and interprets the gigantic-frame-structure form. It also summarizes cost/
economic data. This paper introduces lifting control, crack control, vibration control, node design
and structural redundancy design according to the particular concept of binding structures.
Finally, it issues some questions about binding buildings for future structural engineers.
Keywords: Binding Building, Cracks Control, Lifting Construction and Redundancy

本文将连体建筑和连廊建筑的不同特点进行了对比和分析，定义了“连体建筑”的概
念。本文分析并阐述了其连体结构的特征，对其成本和经济数据进行了统计。结合腾讯
滨海大厦的设计和施工实践，在提升施工，裂缝控制，振动控制，节点设计，冗余度设
计等方面进行了介绍。最后，对未来连体的结构设计提出了建议。
关键词：连体建筑、裂缝控制、提升施工、冗余度

Sky bridges or sky corridors are popular in
high-rise buildings these days. Usually, they
are realized through a light weight linking
component, with one or two sliding end
supports connecting two or more separated
buildings. From an architectural view, sky
bridges or sky corridors can bring advantages
like “flexible communication, improved
evacuation routing, alternative service
routing, easier access to shared space, sky
garden, etc” (Wood, 2012). A world famous
example is Petronas Twin Towers designed
by Cesar Pelli & Associates (Figure 1). Another

空中连廊或空中天桥已经大量出现在高层
建筑物中。通常，它通过一个小型的、一
端或两端允许少量滑动的连接体，将两个
或者多个独立的建筑物连接起来。从建筑
使用的角度出发，连廊带来了“灵活的交
通，更好的疏散，更多应急通道，更多服
务线路，空中花园，空中街区”，等等优
点（Wood，2012）。它的典型代表是位
于吉隆坡的双子塔（图1）。另一个案例
是位于中国杭州的市民中心（图2）。
另一种与之类似、但却有所不同的连接建
筑（Linking Building），在近年来的高

Figure 1. Petronas Twin Towers (Source: Ping Sun)
图1. Petronas双子塔（来源：孙平）
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附加的重力荷载也很小。而连体结构，利
用了连接体的刚度和完整性优势。连接体
通常采用几个楼层，其中还有刚度巨大的
桁架楼层。它们与塔楼采用固定的连接方
式（通常采用刚接的方式，而不是铰接的
方式），将本来只能独立承受重力荷载，
不能独自承受水平荷载的结构，连接成为
一个整体，具备了完善的承受水平荷载的
能力。换句话说，连接体赋予了结构在地
震和大风下的稳定性和坚固性。

腾讯滨海大厦的结构
腾讯滨海大厦地上部分是由南、北双塔组
成，每一个塔楼的平面扁长。其典型平面
如图5所示。平面宽度约30米，长度分别
为95米和76米。

Figure 2. Hangzhou City Hall (Source: Ping Sun)
图2. 杭州市民中心（来源：孙平）

recent example is Hang Zhou City Hall in
China designed by XWHO Group (Figure 2).
There is also another kind of link that has been
recently designed for high-rise buildings,
especially supertall high-rise buildings. They
are similar to but unlike the sky bridges. The
most distinguishing feature is that the “links”
are neither light nor small, but large and
heavy. Usually they occupy several complete
stories and connect two or more buildings
at very high levels. A direct metaphor is
the concept of lifting the podium up to a
much higher level. This paper defines these
structures as a “Binding Building.”
From an architectural view, binding buildings
have all the benefits as sky bridge buildings
do. The difference is that the space is much
larger and more flexible. A world famous
example is CCTV Headquarter by OMA
(Figure 3). Another typical example is Tencent
Seafront Tower by NBBJ (Figure 4).
From a structural view, a binding building
is significantly different from a sky bridge or
sky corridor linked building. The buildings
connected with sky bridges are structurally
independent complete structures, which
means each building can resist both gravity
loads and lateral loads (due to wind and
seismic force) by itself. Therefore the link
bridge or link corridor is not fixed to the
towers but hangs over on the towers with
one or two sliding supports. They are simply
supported between two towers without
transferring horizontal load. However, a
“binding building” has a much larger and
stiffer link, commonly consisting of several
layers and big trusses. The building utilizes
“links” itself as part of the structure. And by
fixed connection (usually a rigid and not
hinged method) they link separate towers

层建筑、特别是超高层建筑的设计中不
断出现，本文称之为连体建筑（Binding
Building）。它的特点是通过多个完整的
楼面，在高空将两个或者多个建筑物连接
在一起。直观的理解，相当于把传统的裙
房提升至高空中。它具备空中连廊的所有
优势，并且更加宽阔，更加灵活，更加丰
富。它的典型代表包括由OMA事务所设计
的中国中央电视台新址（图3）。另一个
典型代表是由NBBJ事务所设计的腾讯滨
海大厦（图4）。
从结构设计的角度出发，连体结构与连廊
结构有着显著的区别。被天桥连接的结
构，就每一个建筑而言，本身都是完善
的、能独立承担重力荷载和水平荷载的。
因此，连廊或者连桥往往与塔楼的连接不
是固定的，是一端或者两端可以滑动的。
连廊简支与两栋塔楼之间，不需用传递任
何水平力。而且由于自身重量轻，给塔楼

Figure 3. CCTV Headquarters (Source: Ping Sun)
图3. 央视总部新址（来源：孙平）

腾讯滨海大厦典型平面
南、北塔楼高度分别为250米和190米，
高宽比分别为8.7和6.3。其中南塔高宽比
已经超过框架-核心筒混合结构的合理值
（图6）。
建筑物所在城市深圳市为7度抗震设防，
地处沿海，最高风速可以超过100公里/
小时。如果分别按单塔进行结构设计，仅
依靠塔楼自身抗侧体系来保证结构的抗震
和抗风能力，代价必然很大。需要加大核
心筒尺寸、框架梁尺寸，设置2~3道加强
层，从而满足结构的楼层侧移和整体稳
定性。
然而，分别布置在3~6层、21~26层（标高
97米 到102米，连体长度45米）、34~38
层的连体（标高155米到175米，连体长

Figure 4. Tencent Seafront Tower (Source: NBBJ )
图4. 腾讯滨海大厦（来源：NBBJ）
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度47米），如同三道“大梁”将两栋塔楼
连接在一起，很自然地形成一个整体，互
为支撑。特别是中部和顶部两道连体的存
在，实际上与两栋塔楼共同形成了建筑物
的结构主体，就像两道巨型梁，与两栋塔
楼形成了“巨型框架”结构（图7）。

巨型框架结构
因为连体提供的作用，双塔形成一个新的
结构，能够与单塔一样承担重力荷载，能
够比单塔更好的承担水平荷载——风力与
地震力。
从表中可以看出，连体结构付出的结构成
本比单独的塔楼增加了大约690吨钢材，
价格相当于人民币621万元。与此同时，
连体结构的剪力墙厚度可以由1m减薄至
0.8m。由此可在每个标准层提供将近6平
方米使用面积。如果按照建筑物所在区域
的办公楼价格每平米约50,000RMB计算，
采用连体结构后，这些额外提供的使用面
积的价值大约为1500万人民币。采用连体
结构并未付出额外的代价，相反赢得了额
外的880万人民币的价值。

Figure 5. Typical plan of building (Source: TJA)
图5. 腾讯滨海大厦标准层平面（来源：TJA）

into a whole structure to resist gravity loads,
and especially, lateral loads. The single tower
cannot resist lateral loads without the “links.”
In other words, it is the “link” that creates the
robustness and stability for the building and
makes the structure whole and complete.

Tencen Seafront Tower Structure
Tencent Seafront Tower consists of two
towers – north and south tower. The north
tower plan is typically about 30 meters width
and 76 meters long, while the south tower
plan is typically 30 meters width and 95
meters long (see typical plan in Figure 5).
Both plans are long-flat.

Typical Plan of Building
The south tower has a height of 250 meters
and the north one has a height of 190 meters.
The buildings’ height to width ratio is 8.7 and
6.3 respectively, and the former ratio value is
far beyond the normal value for a typical highrise building (Figure 6).
The project site is located in Shenzhen which
is a coastal city of south China. The city has a
seismic fortification category of 7 per China’s
Seismic Code, which is similar to a seismic
category of C as per ASCE standards. And
the city also has a maximum wind speed of
over 200 kilometers per hour due to tropical
cyclones. That means the lateral loads of wind
and seismic are very heavy for this building. To
resist such a strong lateral load, single towers

Figure 6. Structural section (Source: TJA)
图6. 结构剖面（来源：TJA）
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South Tower
南塔

Binding
有连体

Single
单独塔楼

Thickness of Shear Wall 剪
力墙的厚度

0.8 meter

1.0 meter

Area of Shear Wall
剪力墙的面积

24.4 sqm

30.5 sqm

Extra weight of Steel Plate
for wind and seismic | 抗风
与抗震的
额外型钢量

1900 ton
(+690ton)

1210 ton

Extra cost for wind and
seismic | 额外增加的
结构成本

17.1M RMB
(+6.21M
RMB)

10.89M RMB

Figure 8. Data between binding and single structural
methods (Source: TJA)
图8. 连体与单独塔楼对比数据（来源：TJA）

Figure 7. Gigantic frame structure (Source: TJA)
图7. 巨型框架结构（来源：TJA）

will need large core size, thick shear walls,
large frame sections and 2 or 3 outrigger
layers to gain enough safety and stability.
The structural cost is very high if the tower is
standing all by itself.
However, the linked layers, which are arranged
at L3–L6, L21–26(with elevation from 97 m to
102 m and a connection length of 45 meters)
and L34–L38(with elevation from 155 m to
175 m and a connection length of 47 meters)
are binding two towers together tightly, like
3 gigantic girders. The towers can form up a
whole structure and support each other now,
especially by the top and middle link layers.
The total structure is a gigantic “frame” with
two “columns” and two “girders” (Figure 7).

Gigantic Frame Structure
It’s because of this that the two towers form
a new structure and can bear not only gravity
loads as a single tower does, but larger lateral
loads that one single tower cannot.

Economic Performance
What will be the cost to connect two towers
together into a whole structure? How about
the economic performance of the binding
building for Tencent Seafront Tower? We may
compare two structural statuses between

binding structures and single towers. Both
kinds of structure shall get the same level
of structural performance corresponding to
wind and seismic loads. The former utilizes
the “gigantic frame” effect and the latter
needs to arrange more outriggers, more belt
trusses and more steel braces, which means
extra structural material to be used. Take
south tower for example: Figure 8 shows the
comparison between binding tower and
single tower showing material, costs and
shear wall section size and area.
From the table we can see that the binding
building will use about 690 tons of steel plate
more than single towers. And that means
about 621 million RMB. But the binding
building has thinner shear walls (main
structural components to resist lateral load)
with a thickness of 0.8 meter, less than the
thickness of 1.0 meter used for shear walls in
a single tower to resist the same lateral load.
And that means an area of nearly 6 square
meters can be saved for usage on every
typical floor of south tower. According to the
recent local office price of 50,000 RMB per
square meter, the extra provided area in the
binding building will be worth 15 million RMB.
In other words, the binding building does
not pay extra cost of 621 million RMB. On the
contrary, it gains an extra value of 879 million
RMB in comparison. And the binding building
also provides a large amount of sky space
including: swimming pool, basketball court,
tennis court, rock climbing, a 400-meter track,
library, classrooms, and sky garden, etc. They
all will produce potential values for a modern
office building.

经济性能
我们对比了两种结构状态，一个是有连体
的结构，另一个单独塔楼的结构。两者都
需要达到同样的抗风和抗震性能，前者主
要依靠“巨型框架”的作用，后者需要在
塔楼内需要布置更多的伸臂、环桁架、钢
支撑。以南塔为例，图8显示了两种结构
有关结构材料成本和结构构件尺寸的数据
对比。
从图8中可以看出，连体结构付出的结构
成本比单独的塔楼增加了大约690吨钢
材，价格相当于人民币621万元。与此同
时，连体结构的剪力墙厚度可以由1m减
薄至0.8m。由此可在每个标准层提供将近
6平方米使用面积。如果按照建筑物所在
区域的办公楼价格每平米约50,000RMB计
算，采用连体结构后，这些额外提供的使
用面积的价值大约为1500万人民币。采用
连体结构并未付出额外的代价，相反赢得
了额外的880万人民币的价值。

结构实践：连体提升
对于重量较小的空中连廊而言，有很多种
施工方式，包括高空散拼，单榀提升，整
体提升，一般而言，后者效率最高，效果
最好。对于重量较大的连体而言，在高空
进行大量的安装工作是效率低、质量欠佳
且不安全的，应该采用整体提升的方式。
在地面将几个连体楼层的结构安装在一
起，有可能的话，尽量安装好幕墙、主要
设备管线，然后采用液压提升装置将连
体整体提升至设计位置（图9）。提升过
程，考验的是周密的组织，严格的监控，
保障安全的应对措施能力。

结构实践：变形控制
这里的变形控制不是指连体自身，而是指
塔楼。当一个重量超过2500吨的连接体被
第一次悬挂在塔楼上时，塔楼将产生倾斜
和扭转变形。尽管这个变形对塔楼整体而
言并不大的，但对于连体在高空的准确对
接，会产生显著的影响。这意味着，如果
仅仅按平面几何位置对齐各个钢构件，经
过提升后，你会发现原本准确的位置，会
错开几公分。因此，实际的施工中必须预
先考虑这个变形量。这对于比较柔的塔楼
尤其重要，同时，这个变形也应该预先考
虑在提升的数据监控中。

Practice: Lifting Construction
There is more than one construction method
for small and light links like sky bridges. These
methods include high level installation pieceby-piece, single truss installation and whole
structure lifting. For heavy and large binding
layers, piece-by-piece or single truss lifting

结构实践：裂缝控制
连体的各个楼层，一般都是采用在钢梁上
浇筑钢筋混凝土楼板形成。与普通建筑物
不同的是，连体的钢结构跨度往往超过40
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method has low-efficiency, low reliability and
low safety levels. To lift the binding structure
in one piece is the proper and reasonable
construction method. Several layers can be
assembled at ground level together, installing
curtain walls and main MEP ducts as much
as possible. And then they are lifted up to the
design level in a whole piece by hydraulic
devices (Figure 9). The procedure is a test of
thorough organization, careful inspection,
strict monitoring and capability of emergency
measures to ensure safety. There are two lifting
constructions in Tencent Seafront Tower to
install the top link layers and the middle link
layers. The top link layers of L34 to L35 are lifted
first. Then the middle link layers from L21 to L26
are lifted while L36–L38 is installed above. By this
method of arrangement, the construction time
can be as short as possible. The lifting weights
are 2,000 ton and 3,000 tons at the heights of
100 m and 160 m respectively. Both set a new
record of lifting weight at such height in China.

Practice: Deformation Control
The deformation control here refers to the
towers themselves, not the link. When binding
layers with a weight of 2,500 tons have been
lifted for the first moment, the towers will
bend and turn due to eccentric gravity load.
This will bring significant effects on steel
member connection at high levels although
the tower bending and torsion is slight for
itself. This means that if steel components
are aligned according to their geometric
position of plan, they may be misaligned
by dozens of millimeters after lifting. This is
particularly important for slender towers.
Therefore, calculations shall be taken in
advance to reserve the installation dimension
to get a precise connection. This shall also
be considered in monitoring work. In the
construction work of Tencent Seafront Tower,
all the changes of stress, force and deformation
of every single lifting cable shall be monitored
in real time and fed back to check with the
estimated data. Every corner position of
towers and key points of main trusses will be
monitored by a survey robot in real time and
fed back to check with the estimated data.

Practice: Cracks Control
The floors of binding layers are constructed
by pouring concrete on decks which are
generally installed above steel beams. Unlike
normal steel structures, the binding layers
have a span of more than 40 meters and will
surely produce a large deflection while adding
weight step by step. This will bring high stress

Figure 9. Lifting of binding layers (Source: TJA)
图9. 连体提升施工（来源：TJA）

Figure 10. Construction slabs (Source: TJA)
图10. 连体楼板浇筑（来源：TJA）

at the middle and by the edge of the whole
slabs. Unfortunately, the stress by the edge
of the whole slab is tensile stress and will
produce cracks before occupancy. A good
solution is to reconsider the construction order
for every binding layer by careful design and
leave post-cast-strips along the edge of the
slab plan. Also, the final cast time of post-cast
strips shall be carefully chosen by engineers.
Usually post -cast-strips shall be delayed for
about 2 months, and contractors choose a
relatively low temperature moment to cast.
Sometimes when there is garden soil or heavy
mechanical equipment on roof, pre-loading
may be needed during construction of roof
concrete (Figure 10). Other construction
measures like moisture curing shall also be

米，在建造过程中，由于自重会产生的整
体变形，会使各层楼板在边缘处产生很大
的应力，造成投入使用前开裂。解决的方
案是，由设计考虑各个楼层混凝土的浇筑
顺序，在连体的楼板边设置后浇带，由设
计考虑后浇带的封闭顺序，必要时在连体
屋面进行预堆载（图10）。

结构实践：振动控制
通常，连体的基本结构为大跨度桁架。在
平时使用条件下，桁架构件的承载力都有
足够的安全系数，可能不需要非常大的构
件。然而，决定构件尺寸的，往往是整体
的挠度、振动频率、振动舒适度。换句话
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adopted. In the construction work of Tencent
Seafront Tower, there are few cracks spotted
on slabs of the linked layers by using the delay
cast and preloading methods. And that meets
designer’s expectation very well.

Practice: Vibration Control
Generally the binding layers consist of large
span steel trusses for its main structure and
they have enough capacity of loading for
normal service. It seems that large truss
member sizes are not needed. Actually
what dominates the size of trusses is the
deflection and vibration performance,
including the frequency and acceleration,
etc. Special analysis on vibration needs to
be taken to evaluate the serviceability for
users’ experience. The evaluation shall carry
out under varied conditions like walking,
activity and equipment running, etc. The three
linked layers (top, middle and bottom) are all
evaluated according to criteria provided by
the American Institute of Steel Construction
(AISC Design Guide 11). All linked spaces meet
the criteria under varied conditions except for
the north tower cantilever zone. There will be
a slight uncomfortable vibration due to rarely
occurring human activities. The designer
reserved additional loads for a potential
TMD (Tuned Mass Damper) weight. It will be
reevaluated after a complete construction of
the cantilever zone, testing the real vibration
characteristic performance to determine
whether or not to install TMDs.

Practice: Node design
The nodes and links connecting the
towers are key to making the structure
safe. Their reliability of deforming and
strength shall be even higher than main
structural components. Connections shall
be designed to be simple and transfer force
directly. Computer simulation analyses and
experimental analyses shall be both adopted
for proper design verification. Computer
simulations by ANSYS and ABAQUS are both
performed for comparisons on Tencent
complex nodes. The experimental analyses are
ongoing (Figure 11).
(Column section: Box1200x1200x80,
member sections: from Box400x800x80 to
Box600x800x80)
A notable node is a connection joint by one
column and two trusses, where there are 14
pieces of steel members to be connected
together at (Figure 12).

Figure 11. Complex node analysis (Source: TJA)
图11. 复杂节点分析（来源：TJA）

说，需要对连体结构的振动特性进行专门
的分析，以评估其在各种使用条件下能不
能满足使用者的正常感受，包括行走，体
育活动，设备运行，等等。腾讯滨海大厦
的三道连体，按照美国钢结构协会AISC的
标准进行振动评估，均可以满足各种使用
条件下的限值。只有在北塔的悬挑桁架区
域，在比较极端的运动条件下，可能出现不
适。设计预留TMD所需的荷载重量，最后
将根据悬挑区域建成后的实际使用情况和
实测的振动特征，再考虑是否安装TMD。

结构实践：节点设计
连体与主塔楼之间连接位置的节点，是确
保结构整体可靠性的关键因素。它的承载

Figure 12. Multiple steel members connection (Source:
TJA)
图12. 多金属杆件汇交的节点（来源：TJA）
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能力、变形能力需求，比主结构要更高。
在设计中，应该使力的传递明确、简洁，
尽量采用仿真分析与试验分析互相结合的
设计手段（图11）。
(柱截面尺寸: Box1200x1200x80, 杆
件截面尺寸: 从 Box400x800x80到
Box600x800x80)
一个值得参考的节点是两榀桁架与柱相交
的节点，汇交在一起的钢杆件达到了14根
（图12）。

Figure 13. Special shifting column form (Source: TJA)
图13. 过渡节点方案（来源：TJA）

Such a number of steel components can not
join together with a SRC column because
the size of the steel member inside the SRC
column is too small and there are so many
reinforcing bars inside each column. To solve
the problem we need to enlarge the steel
surface of the column. The initial thought
was to shift part of the column to a steel-cast
column by casting all “claws” one at a time.
But the cost of it is too much and the weight
is too much for installation. What is even
worse is that the steel-cast column cuts the
continuity of the SRC column completely,
including reinforcement bars and concrete.
After careful studying of several kinds of SRC
sections, the steel-cast method is abandoned
and a new form of column is adopted as
Figure 13 shows.
SRC sections shift gradually to a BOX
section then shifting back to SRC sections
symmetrically. In this way the concrete is
continuous through gaps and holes, the steel
plate is continuous from inside to outside
and corner reinforcement is continuous
too. By amplifying seismic load step by step
in simulation analysis, it is proved that the
node strength is stronger than the member
strength, and the deformation of the node is
acceptable (Figure 13).
In this way the concrete can be continuous
as well as part of the reinforcements. The
weight and cost can be reduced largely at the
same time.

Practice: Redundancy
In the wake of 9/11, many countries including
China demanded a higher robustness for

high-rise buildings against accidents or
terrorist attacks, especially supertall highrise buildings. At least two different levels
of redundancy design shall be considered
in binding structures. First, when one of the
main binding trusses fail, other trusses and
beams can provide adequate capacity for
serviceability due to gravity loads and extra
gravity loads. Second, when more than one of
the binding trusses fail, the entire linked layers
shall not fall and every tower shall have the
capability to hang more than a half weight
of binding layers firmly and steadily. The
connecting structures are actually designed to
avoid progressive collapse.

Conclusion and Outlook
By utilizing linked layers, binding buildings
form towers, trusses, beams and slabs
together into a whole structure. And binding
buildings, the new gigantic structure, can
achieve the same performance of robustness
and stability as the single towers, even more
than single towers. Furthermore, the binding
building can provide more sky space and
more flexibility. Unlike traditional high-rise
buildings, there are many new issues in design
and construction of binding buildings which
shall need to be considered. On the other
hand there are many problems waiting for
structural engineers to work on, including:
How to improve their structural redundancy?
How to avoid progressive collapse? Can
the binding layers be TMDs for high-rise
buildings? Can we use towers as damping
for each other to reduce seismic effect?
These questions all remain for us to research
and practice.

对于SRC柱，显然无法同时与如此多的钢
杆件连接。最初的想法是将SRC柱在这个
区段改为铸钢，将所有“爪子”一起铸造
出来。但是铸造节点成本高、重量大，更
糟糕的是它完全切断了上下SRC柱的砼和
钢筋，无法形成连续连接。通过研究不同
的SRC柱截面，我们最终摒弃了铸钢节点
方案，采用了钢骨过渡到钢管再过渡到钢
骨的方案（图13）。新的节点可以确保钢
筋与混凝土均能上下贯通，保证了受力材
料的连续性。同时也大幅减轻了节点的重
量、降低了成本。通过ANSYS和ABAQUS
软件的对比分析表明，逐步加大地震力，
构件先于节点屈服，满足“强节点、弱构
件”的要求，节点的变形也非常小。

结构实践：冗余度
911事件之后，包括中国在内的各个国家
对超高层建筑物抵御意外事故的能力提出
了更高期望。在连体结构中，结构设计考
虑了两个层面的结构冗余度，一是当基本
结构的一榀桁架失效时，其相邻的桁架和
其他楼面梁能够继续承担结构重力荷载，
保持连体楼面的稳定与安全，另一个是当
多榀桁架的中部失效时，单个塔楼可以完
全承担悬挂半个连体结构的重量。

总结与展望
利用连体将单独的塔楼结合为整体，形成
新的巨型结构，可以具备和单独塔楼一样
的结构坚固性和稳定性，在建筑空间和使
用上具有更好的价值。连体结构的设计与
施工有很多不同于传统超高层的问题需要
专门对待。另一方面，连体结构还有值得
深入研究的工作可以开展，包括，如何提
高结构冗余度以降低意外事故的风险？如
何防止连续倒塌？是否可以利用连体的重
量形成质量阻尼？是否可以利用连体使塔
楼互为阻尼，减小地震反应？等等这些，
都有待结构工程师的思考与实践。
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